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PLEDGED TO RETRENCHMENT

lyMAX'S JlKSOLVTlOXS PASS IX 1"E
;ic.sn ii'JJHutr ctiAxan

1.1 Number r Itrpnbtlcnns Vol for tbe riret
tleiolutlon. Declaring Aealoal HnhaMles
nnd and All

' 111 Itepuhlleana Vote Agnlnet the Heoond

--The Alliance Vote lllvlded-- A Lively

Debate on tbe lienor! of the Committee
an Aceonnts Aselnntng Tlilrtyseven
( ifra to Various Committee.

Wasiiinitov. Jnn, IB. The Houao y

took up tlio unfinished business tho Holtnun
resolutions, debated yostorday.

Mr. llolmnn Raid tlint utter consideration
w.th'cotitlomon whoso opinions nro entitled to
w right and attor further examination of tho
i m lutlons, ho had roaohod tho conclusion

i'. at tlior woro broad onough to provide for all
j i'ipor legislation. Inoludlng prlvato pension

i, Tin' cover tho wholo Hold, and ho would
t rof"ro wlthdrawtho motion ho ontorod yos-- t.

,i' nftnrnoon to roconsldor tho votoordor-li.- B

' 'l0 previous quostlon.
While making this statement Mr. ITolman

v, s Interrupted by Mr. Hood (Hop.. Mo.), who

asked If tho Columbian Exposition was a prop-

er subject and by Mr. Dlngloylllop., Mo.), who

sskod him to specify some of tho objects ho
eon'ldored proper for legislative action, hut
tliry receded no attention.

Mr. IlenJorson (Hop., Iowa) aslcod for a di-

vision of tho question, and a voto on each res
clutbn separately, but aftorwnrd withdraw It
Tho demand was renewed by Mr. I.ynoti (Uoi..
W., and the yeas and nays woro called ou

tl.v Urat resolution, which roads an follows!
linlt-- J, That. In tho JuJgnient ot thU lloune, the

rnixliv lubaUlUe or bountU'e by Concrete, Is
ueney. iub.lo ianJ.. hon.lJ, or by ndorement, cr by

rleliecf tltetuhllo tredlt, to promote ipeelal private
Ir.ha'.rle or enterprtace of corporation. Independent
t.r tne esealliui o( the constitutional power of Coimreas

tiiinio lucti rtania.lt unjail nJ Impolitic and In
ii,ati'iitconAlrt with Iheeiitrllof oar Jtepnbllcan In- -

It directly tende to create and (outer the
w.alluof faryred olaaiea at the eipcnse of tbe whole
j.'j.le, who beer tbo burden of eovornnient, and manl-tot.- )

tnrnirlie undue faclll'loi for the enlargement ot
Ileal private eatatci a pulley tilth iruvernmeulot
ha t.'i rani.ot Juitly r lately encourage by any

! i,i in ot ratorlUitu lu lefUialtou.

The vote resulted: Tea. 229 : nays. 40.
'Ilio necatlo voto was oonllnod toltepub-llciin- s.

nml the following ltepubllcans voted
with tho Domocratsfortborosolutlon: Bergen,
llroderlok. CInrk of Wyoming. Curtis, Cutting.
Iioiiii. Dnlllver, Flick, Funnton. Henderson of
Inita. Hxnderson ot Illinois, Herman, 111 It,
Hull, Johnson of Indiana, Johnson ot North
pnltota, Jolley, Hetcltum. Llnd, Loud. Perkins,
llcUer. Post. Powers, llulnea, Itoy. Shouk.
Mnient A. Tnyloi, Wuugh, and Wilson ot
Washington. Tho Pouplo's party representat-
ives supported tho resolution.

Alter the roll had been called. Mr. Reed,
the Spn:iUor (Mr. Uynitm ot Imllutia).

paid his name had not been called, and nuked
It U wa.1 on thi) llbt. He wan ussured thut It
was there, and a chance to vote "no" was
Clren him.

When the voto on the second resolution "was
called. Mr. Lyuoh (Hop.. Wis.) asked unani-
mous consent to offer a substitute for It, but
objection was made by many momburs. and
the roll was called on the second rosolutlon.
It rcaJa as follows:
nJrl. In Tie ot the prexnt rendition ot the

Trtiuarr. andbectusa efllcleiit etui hetieit uornmvnt
can only be Miured by thv froirel ipendlture ot the
fub.lc mone. Tkhtle uunecmerjr end UtUIi exundl

under any and ell condition, leads Inevitably to
corrupt uiethodi In pubUo AtTalra, no inone?

oukLt tothe appronrlated by Conirreil from the publio
Treaiurr exctpt guih at la mAnlreatly tieceajjtry to
carrrontlie levernl ilepartmente. Uugelly, etllcleutly.
and boueitly admtnUtered.

Thotoresultod: Vcas. 104: nays. 03.
On this voto tint Democrats divided, tho

voting with tlio ltepubllctins nealnst
the resolution: Amormnn. lieltli'iover. liush-prl- l.

Chlruian. Coulidire, Crosby, Dixon, Enc-lls- h,

Oonry. Ulllesple, llartor. Hnynon. Hoar,
llouV of Ulilo. Lnpham. Lynch. Mitchell. Now-h-'rr- r.

Owenn. fatten, lteilly. htout. Triioy.
JJeatleck, nndwilllamsof Mnssachusotts. Tho
fooi'le's liarty ropresentatlves also divided.
Mussrs. Clover. Kerns, MeKelchan. and Simp-
son voting for tho rosolutlon. und Messrs. JJu--

UuUorsoa and Otis agalnet it.
Mr. Holman made the usual motion torecon-(Idorth- e

v.;to and to lay tho motion on the
table, which was adopted.

Judge Fyan of Missouri appeared In the
Houao for tko ilrst time, and. bolncn cripple,
was sworn In by the bpeukor pro tern, at his
dork and Pitting.

Mr. Wlcn IDem.. Oa.) explained that whon
thevoteon the first llolman rosolutlon was
taken bewasunnvoldablyubsont. having been
visiting tlio departments lu the Interest of his
constituent. (LntiKtitor'l Ho nsked to have his
Tute recorded, but was informed bythe-C'hui-

that he was too lute. Ho then announced that
II hu had .been prosont ho would havo voted
ayn.

The following bills wero Introduced nnd re-
ferred:

III Mr. ijLDt oriutnota PlaelnKSAlt.lamber. n&lli.cot-to- n

tl.. hamriu lor cotton, bludluir twine, rarpentera'
e&ii tllAcltau2h, toola, and aU agricultural luiplamonts
en IL free Hit.

By Mr blibilcraaa ot Tennenee Kepeallna the aectlon
ct the Tartu Mil pUi-In-u duly on salt hnpurtcd In bava,
ack. butela. an.l other it tanoa.lljMr Bryan of .Nehra.Hn ievoral btllt amending

tl Tariff law by plKi'lmr na.t, lumber, end barbed wireteccini on the tree Hat.
y Mr. Nenborry oj Illlnola-K- or the rollef of the

jure aud legal repreaentatlvn of oerlntn aoldlcra. The
em provldea that whenever thercordaut the WerDe-tarimt-

ahow thnt a aoldlor In the erlce or tho
inite 1 States lu the war of the rebellion n ae captured
hy the enemy, nillni In action, or aent to a Coureder-alerrltono- r

hoapltal. and baa not alnce been beardiron, it ahell he taken at prima tacle evidence that tho
A".! " ,"1"1 bile in performance of bla duty.uy Mr. Anderaon of Virtrlulo a reiolutlon providinglortbaappolntuientof a aeleot committee to Inveatf.

Kate the alleaed ulimanaieraent ot the Cenaui Udlce.syalr. bmitnot ArUoue To admit thut Territory aiaHUte.
. Bf M,r. Uerrmann of Oreron Appropriating money
or huildliiit a rallroaa around the bailee of tho Culum- -

S "!!'wi nl1 10 Improve the three-mil- raolda.By Mr. LewUof Uiaalaaippl To repeal the Joint reao-l-
ou aathorlnni; the Secretary of the Treetury to an-

ticipate the payment of Intereat on tbe pubUo debt.
On motion of Mr. Merodlth the aftornoon oft). U was set npart for eulogies upon tho Into

r?t.iT,,,L Lu"- - a HoprosontutlVtj from tbeEighth Virginia district.
By Mr. Breli of Indiana Providing for penilonlnc ell

K,7,on I"" 'ocurred dliahlllilea or reoelvod injurlet,"" home guard In loyal Statee to ropel
SI "0D ed protect peace. Tiler are 10 be pen.loued
S iiKWiVi','',y hvi b",n tatutercd Into the aervloe

..,'."'' Jauder of Worth OarollnaProhlhltlnf
"lh.. latarlcultnral pruducU. tblrnllMr to the."'""orth (Jntion bllL")
.,,1.7 ' L"'J'' KentncjPUclii rol thread of

en the free Ul.
J'r-?'il(pe- Md.) then called np the re-
port or the Commltteo on Aooounts, nsslKnlng

'Lfc to committees, and spoke briefly iusup-- p

vtU IV W"Jorlty report,
.wllliaius of Illinois oskod Mr. Husk If

52 "J'dnot know thut some of the committees
fJSed ,a.tl10 Ml'Ort hold but one meetlnu
;"?,n,"08lon. nnd that for tne purpose of up.

'Uneaclork. Mr. Husk said ha did not"w "ihtto bo a faot, Mr. Williams said it
?n.',? ,a.':t wll'lln lls personal knowledge. In??r ,0 aouostion by Mr. Ilorman. Mr. Itusk
Kii. "!"Jrltr report provldod for the

of Ihirty-sevo- n clorks. which would
i.7,aiit.tillo,u"l'rilatloniuudofor that pur-t-!

lVhe '"' r.jngross.
.i"; .uootner (Dam., I.iu) had proposed an
vfafr?"?' l." tJ' ro',ort of minority, ,a

cll'.rk for every Itepresoiitntivo not n
toui.WU:' jornmlttee. but wlthdrow It

linii:ulty ot the parlhtmnntary
Smilte, H? alJ- - however, that he noticed a
ho3 lir ?h?W of heart in membern who
2?S'0r,"irly, Inveighed agaiti..t thoextrava-S- 8

hiSi cl"f.1;B ,Bica thoyliad been roCleuted
that .MS ty'alrjuuii. Ho was of tho opinion

.("alrnion should huve these cletkri.it i,uld 1U for tho majority report,.eri""".;..) said tlint most of tho
sen ,.wi" on ,lllH "or wero hero as u protest
The Sf..t ' l0 8I'ru)'"H'4UC0 ot tho lost Congrets.

1"W cf tKo 'nlnorlt y of tho commlt-theiai!i'-

Lo.".n "uecnsstully mot nnd until
el el?ri? J1? 10UllJ not vo,e for ! uppolntment
SuCllo duty B0rvIC8'1 nro uot needed for
Portre3(!?i':', Dl YfUo Va.) heartily sup-th-

nni!?,mf orItf Wrt l)Ut would uo fur-f-

eve0t8 ','r l". "f'Polntment of u olork
thanr5i7.nir.n,,.,,r' AclorkviiH necessary for
llLona'l I,,l",",mrc? of lMt.a devolving
) e! ini l I,ri0l,eP,u,ll.ni Within a day or two

ll,V,1"0Veo ,ri,u "', 'n- - Jerry
forliimt.,Bii?I,,,,nvl,1'np.' ol oodweru ready
Xrbnilu Jltribut, How are they to be

Hn.huh.",ib0,otos ' ll'ons to print
'"il,rivLiU0",f8 nl"' Pro'liw soeds, and

aJf:,; nur ; IDem,. Mo.) said fie had votedptti to?rr,,'!J,,,nB "'tisldloH. and ho was
("li .i,,n Ubn.lly of tV.lHti u, vine U

ffl?n of .tt oommltfoo to whom no
wliomnnrteV ov'"' rotorred and from
tlJ1rr'ortnvrroinii to tin. House. If
toi .r. I1".""" want th services of Hteiio-L-

."IXta. Jlal,u)' fr '"" out of tholr own
rf- Cummlngs (Dom..N. Y.I said- - '.'it

telflu " ' st '"
Uahiir.iSL '? rAnulut8 'r Oovernor In
M'.n resin,!,,.!

,ma bue.11 reOlectod. that he had0 ruofm of tho tariff Issue
lecausethe a borers und
,0 of thut Btuto ?ecognIc.ri,U'In ot on ., tho llitore-jt- s of theIt uryHuitbof his rufllectlon Isn In Mnac)tusetts of what U

' ewi-u-t in; Hystem.'
erne,, en the e this llouio
'""'"ud tho ' sweatlnir sy.tein.'
..0t 'ttlort aotoflor. fnnmplorcd la Uio clotblov

buplnejs, who does nol understand H.
Rlvlnir out of the making ofcloaks.

ftna nl! kLn,as P' wparlnn npparsl to ft
middle man. who dlstrlbutea the work among
the worklngmen nnd women, nnd eompolls
them tp furnish their own throad and buttons,r.uw, Mr. Bpoakcir, I protost against this Housoof lleprosentatlves otlng ns a, mlddlo man
iiiid ui holding tho sweatlnr: syslom liero.
Itrles ol good." "good," and applause. You

sent horo by the people to do their work,
Hwore farm It out to your oommlttoos. for

a snko don't ftak those committee? to
find tholr own thread und buttons. iLoughter
and upptauso).

" Mr, Hpoaker. I have learned frbm my
this House that at tho beginning

til oach term ot Congress there aro cortuln
m;in, styled ecoiiotntsts whether real eoono
tnl'ts or not I cannot sny-w-ho dollborately
begin work brjiroposluc that tlio members of
the House tie their own hands and their own
fert and then try to do tho business. Laughter
nnd nnpluuso.) Hut I notice that when Itcomes Ito voting appropriations for legislators
nt tho uther oiul of tlio Capitol, theso gentle-me- u

do not ovon wait Ito be told what Is
Thoy putlnto the appronrlatlon bills

of this House, without waiting for a roquest
from the Uonatc, appropriations for 142 clerks)
for olghty-olg- Senators. Yet those same
gontlemen talk now about roduolng tho paltry
number of llftv-nove- olorks allot tod to the
JJ.J4 members of this House. Is this economy

r Is It hypocrisy? lApplauao and laughter.
Uthor Houses ot Congress In roars gone br
have carried out this oonnomloal principle brrepcnllng tlio franking prlvlloge. and.wnal It
tho result if Thorolanotn man In this House
who does not pay out ot hit own pocket from
llfty conts to 1.CQ dally for postage. For
whuff For his own business ? o: but for tho
htiflnesa of his constituents, r That's so.'
That's right,' and npplauscl And now. In

addition to this. It Is proposed to requlro your
cjialrmonof committees to do nil their own
clot leal work ; to get tholr pons and their caper
mid walk Into the stationery room and have
their mucllago bottles tlllod (laughter) to
wait upon thomselvus: to furnish their own
docutnotits; to paok their seeds: to wnto their
letters und roportsi to direct their own onve-lop-

end pay their own postage and of oouree
to pay their own shaving, whtoli Is not tho rulo
at tho other ond of thoUapltol. (Laughter,

how, sir. If thoro Is a commltteo of this
Ilouso that ought to havo a olork, provldod the
committee doos Its duty. It Is tho very one
tu which tho gontloman from Kentucky re-
ferred, the Commtttua on Yontthttlon and
Aeoubtlcs. (Lnughter.) I toll the now members
of tho 11 ousn that tho longor they ore horo, tho
muro spouchos they hoar and tunku In this
hall, tlio moro thoroughly they will bo con-
vinced that If ono clerk, or two clorks. or throo
clorks will serve to stir up the Commtltoo on
Ventilation and Acoustics to do Its duty,
tho more they will be convlnaod that tho ap-
propriation (s an oxtromolr good Invest-
ment. (Laughter). Their bodily and mental
health will bo consorvad. But. Mr. Bpeaker.
tho House Itself holds the key to this situation.
It oreatos those oommlttoos. If you havo no
work for them abolish thorn, but as long as
rou do luivo the least work tor thorn, aud as
long they do oxlst do not oompel them, la tholr
Congressional Howing, to furnish tholr own
thread und buttons." Lnughter nnd npplauso).

Mr. Drown (Dom..Ind.) said tho gentlouiun
who had just spokon wns Chairman of tbo
Coinmittno on Library, with three members.

Mr. Cummlngs And with twenty-thre- o

monument bills already before It--

Jlrown I hope It will not bo long before
tho commltteo bus tun twenty-fourt- h before
it, Laughter.

Mr. lioutelle (Hep.. Ma) arousod the mirth of
the House by n humorous descriptive speech
nt the plcturo of "Itotrencnmentund Iletorm.
as witnossod on Thursday afternoon during
tho dabnto on the Holman rosolutlon. Ho said:

"Wliut a comical old humbug tho Demo-
cratic! party Is. Yearaf tor year. Congress of tor
Congress, tlio sanio old song, the samo old
tune ou ono string. I sat hero yesterday and
looked at that remarkable scono prcsontod on

'thoothor side, when tho gontloman from In-
diana, tho distinguished Chairman ot the
Com mitt oo on Appropriations, stood up, and.
while tlio brethren gathered around him, ad-
ministered to them In allopathlo dosos tho
inedlciuo of retrenchment and reform. There
wns something so familiar about tho grouping
that I tried to recall wliun It was that I had
soon or heard or road something of that kind
betoro. Finally it carao to me that it wns
simply history repeating Itself, nnd that this
remarkable oplsode and Hpectaole was simply
rv reproduction of the prophooy of Dickens und
tho picture of CrulkBhnnk.when they depleted
the one with his pen. tho otherwithlhts pencil-t- hat

famous scone whero Mrs. Squoers gathered
In the boys around her and administered to
them with a long spoon that dose of brimstone
and treacle, retrenchment and reform, for tho
purpose of breaking down tholr appetites and
hnvlng provisions. (Laughtor.l I know you
woulil recognize tho picture, nnd tho only
feeling of melancholy I have in connection
with it is that Dickons died beforo seeing the
leatlzution of his dream."

In closing. Mr. Uoutello said that tho slmplo
remark of a patriotlo character that hu had
euen or heard In tho past yoar had come from
n woman, tho wlf s of tho present Governor of
New York. Ho then road with muoh Interpo-
lation, respecting tho previous occupants of
the Oovernor's mansion. Messrs. Clovolnnd
nnd Hill, tho statements credited to Mrs.
Flower. a3 to what was tho necessary to put
thu mansion in ordor for family, in which
alio reported as saying that ovorythlng that
was nocesBnry could bo purchased in America,
nnd that sho did not Dellevo that a foreign
trudo mark made an article any bettor than
Its native competitor.

Mr. Cummlngs desired to add a moral to Mr.
Boutello's speech to tho otfoetthat during the
two Democratic, administrations of New York
to which tho gentleman from Maine had

the State debt had boenroduced $7,000.-00- 0.

und at tho olose thoro was $3,000,000 In
tho treasury, a treasury which was empty
whon Mr. Cleveland went Into ofllco. (Ap-
plause.

Mr. Enloe (Dora.. Tenn.) replied to Mr. Bou-tel- lo

in a, vigorous speech.
to the Bquoers Incident. Mr. Enloe said

that if tho gentleman had pursued the story a
little further he would have read that tho boys
rebelled the administration and com-
pelled Mrs. Bqueers to tako sulphur and troaclo
outof tho same 'wooden spoon. Tho people
havo rebellod against tho Republican party,
and tho ltepreeentatlvos ot that party aro to-
day taking treacle at tho hands of tho io

ltopresuntatlvos. who havo
crowded over the aisle formerly separat-
ing tho parties In ordor to find room.
Itefnrrlng to Mr. Boutelle's quotation of Mrs.
Flower's remarks. Mr. Enloe said ho thought
tho Kentleman guilty of a great discourtesy to
thut lady in ro.uling thorn hero. Thoy had
probably been mado in tho presence of a

not known to bo such, and by him
printed In tlm papers. Tlint was n. common
experience But ho was In favor oj the Ameri-
can Idea, and bo was sorry that Sir. lioutelle
had not gono on and told trto House whore tho
lust purchase of china for the White Houso
was mado. whether or not it was a foreign
consignment The gentleman probably wan
well enough acquainted tliero to put his foot
under the mahogany of tho Exoeutlvo Man-
sion and see for Tilmsnlf tlio Harrison signa-
ture burnod In thu china.

Mr. Husk moved tbe previous question, be-
lieving that tho House was ready to vote.

Mr. TtMvi of Maine Will tho adoption ot that
motion havo Uio effect of chopping oil dsbato f

Tho Bnroaker pro turn. It will-ha- the ct

of stopping debate.
Mr. Keod Then wo shall havo to go to our

own Stotos to express tho sontlmontaot frco
American citizens. (Laughter.)

The provlous question wad ordored. and on
Uio motion to substitute' tho minority for tha
majority report the voto wus taken by yon
and nays, rosulting-o'e- us tH. nays UU.
KnouKli Democrats voted ngiilnst it to hnvo
defeated It wlthoutany llepubllcau votes. The
report ot the mujoilty was then adopted viva
voce.

The Bpeaker pto torn, aunouncoil the np--
ointment uf Messrs. Wheeler of Alabama,
roltlnrldgo of Kentucky, aud Lodge of

ns Reguntn of the tiuiltheoalan In-
stitution to 1111 Miouneles.

Tho House then adjourned until Monday at
noon, Mr. Klehnrdwm of Tennesson giving no-tlc- o

thtttmi that day ho would call up tho bill
to regulate tho printing for the publio service.

illf WASUViOTOlf TOVIC3.

Tlilnc or lafereet llnppenlaaj la ana On of
the llulla orC'oacrtee.

WARrrrxcTOri, Jan. 15. Tho Houso loaders
hnvo not yet dotormlned whether they shall
call a caucus fur tho purpose ot outlining it
plan uf paity action. The lack of unltod, har-
monious action dovoloped yoaterday led to
bomo talk ot tho desirability of a cauous, at
which thero might bo a coneraf discussion of
party pollay und an agrooment with reference
to tho courso to bo pursued. This talk has not
yet crystallized into tho formof the circulation
of u cull for n onucus, but sovoral mombors have
the subject under consideration and may draft
u cull and hand Itaround for tlznatures. Other
Democrats think, however, that ns mattors
have rlghtod thomsolvos with respect to tbo
preoont subject before the Houso-t- ho Holman
resolution-- It would be well to deler a party
cauous for tlio present

Mr. llalmau had under eorlous consideration
yesterday the udvlsabllltr of withdrawing his
resolution declaratory of the eensa ol the
Houso on subsidies and other mattors luvolv-lu- g

appropriations, end of amending It so as to
muke Its wording less stringent The opposi-

tion which developed to the resolution .was
by Mr. Holman. who had anticipated

that a considerable proportion of tho members
of the Hepubllcun sldo would vote for It and that
It would havo utmost the unltod support of the
Democrutlo membors. The, spirit ol antago-
nism shown to It by n number of Democrats
wus thoreforo a surtirlhe to him. und lod to tho
motion mado by Mr Holmau yorterday hav-
ing In view It m ldlllcatlorii or Trialr." ns

uucv'tted bv Mr. Itued. the leudor of tl.
minority, Mr. Holman found, how.

uur, that tho defection w not an serious us
liud boon feared, and that tho proposed
amendment to the resolution would rob tie,

aiei un HelHHaHaaSaBflalHBai

muoh of Its fore nnd permit In the future
very llboral construction ot Its purport as ap-
plied to epeclflo objects.

The ol the Senate Commltteo
on Finance, which has been Investigating the
effeotupon tho country ot the MoKlnley act
and past tariff acts, will go to Now York to-

morrow to Investigate tho effect upon the rev-
enues and buslnoss lntorosts of tho oountry of
the administrative sections of the MoKlnley
act They expect to remain some days Inves-
tigating the workings of the law and In con-
sulting offleotJ of the oustoms service nnd
business men. The. Is com-
posed of Bonators Aldrloh. Allison, UlBOook.
Coxllslo, and Harris.

Tho Bonato Commltteo on tho Judiciary was
In session several hours to-d- ay considering
the nominations ot the new Circuit Judges.
Beveral ot the nominations would nave been
reported favorably to the Bonnte somo Urao
ago. but Senators Voorhees and Turplo ot In-
diana made strenuous objection to favorable
action on the nomination ol Judge Woods of
Indiana, and thu oommlttee dccldod that It
would hear their protest beforo reporting the
nominations. ja as to be able to report allot
thorn together; Benator Voorhees was to
havo appoared before the Judiciary Com-
mittee Inst Monday, but ho went to Indiana,
and Judge Woods's case was postponed
until to-da- Bonator Turple, his colleague,
appeared. before the committee y ond
asked that the consideration ol Judge Woods's

.homlnatlon be postponed until Benator voor-
hees returned. After Senator Turple had left
tho room the committee considered the

tor sovornlhours, and It wasSomlnatlon postpone lotion until some future
aar convenient to Benator Voorhees.

Protest has also beon made to the committee
In writing against favorable action on the
nomination of Judge MoOormlok of the Texas
CIroult The names ot his rvousors have not
leaked out ot the committee room, .but
the nature of their oharges has.
Judge MoOorrolck Is aoousod of hav-
ing treated the oltlzons of Graham. Tex.,
In a shabby way. Judge McOormlok Is a Judgo
ot a State court and hold bis sittings In Dallas
and Orahara. He lived In Dallas, land the
citizens ot Oraham offered to give him e resi-
dence in their town, on oondltlon. It Is said,
that he would ruako It his home. Judge

ageed, and the house was glvea to
him. Ho llvod In Urnham for while and then
moved book to Dallas, aud his accuBors say
that hq sold his Oraham houso. applied the
money to bla own use and violated Ins agree-
ment by moving baok to Dullas, The main
charge against him Is that lie protend od to
act In good faltli with the Oraham pooplo In
ordortbatho might obtain tho pecuniary bene-
fit from the sale of tho house altar it ouae Into
Oils possession.

The bill Introduced In the Bouse to-d- by
Mr. Newberry ot Illinois to test aftd trr the.
science of spoiling; provides tor the establish-tno- nt

of 100 schools tor that purpose, ana to
establish a spelling school in Che World's Fair.
It appropriates $30,000 to be delivered to
Charles A-- Storey of Chicago, for which he Is
to give bond that It shall bo expondod as the
bill directs. Mr. Storey Is directed to runt and
furnish a suitable room In Chloago tor tbo

of teachors and pupils who aro
to uso and practically apply Uio sclonoa ot
spelling. The publio are to bo admitted to the
school, room to see. hear, and examine tbe
ecionoo of spelling with a view to its further
and gonorat Introduction and practical ubo in
primary and pubUo Rchools of the united
Btutes. The hill authorizes Mr. Storey to estab-
lish in Now York olty und Washington schools
of the samo character as the ono to ho obtab-lisbo- d

In Chicago, and appropriates $50,000
tor each school. As soon as the sohools nt
Chloago, New York, and Washington aro estab-
lished, tho remaining rdnety-seve- n schools are
to be established at the principal oIUos In the
United States in the same manner as the first
threo sohools. Mr, Storey Is authorized to om-pl-

teachers for tho several sohools, und Is to
receive $5,000 as compensation for each sobool
he establishes. '

The House Committed on tWvors and Har-
bors met to-d-ay and began tbe preparation ot
tho Illvor and Harbor Appropriation bill. The
committee began with tho State of Maine, and
will consjdor the States by sections, beginning
with tho New England section.

Many mombers of the House are embar-
rassed by tbo Russian relief resolution, which
was indefinitely postponed, and are anxious
that tho action of tho Houso shall not bo con-stru-

by tbo Husslan Government as an indi-
cation of a laok of friendly feeling and sym-
pathy. It Is proposed, therefore, to pass a
resolution, with u preamble, reciting what la
being done through tho Hud Cross Soolety
nnd expressing sympathy with tho Husslan
people, but declaring that it is against tho
principles ot our Constitution to appropriate
money from the publio Treasury for such pur-
poses, and at the same time expressing confi-
dence that tho gonoroslty of the people of this
country will be equal to the occasion. This,
It Is declared, would eive encouragement to
the efforts of the Bed Cross Society and muke
clear the attltudo of this Government

An interesting quartet of New England
ttatesmon waded through the slush up tho
avonuo from tho Capitol, after adjournment
this afternoon, und attractod general atten-
tion. The great big man. with a long over-
coat unbuttoned, a black derby hat orushod
down on the baok of his bead, so that his big
forehead bulged out uncovered, nnd with a
stride like an olophant was " Tom"
lloed. Trotting by Ills side, in a vain effort to
koep up with the procession without seeming
to hurry, was a thin, wiry, medium-sizo- d

man, who looked small boslde
Heed. He wore a long, tight-fittin- g

ulster and soft gruynat under whloh a eharp-fciituro- d,

smooth-shave- n face peerod forth.
This man carried In one hand a silver-tippe- d

cane and In tho othor a cigarette. Ho was
Mr. Shormun Hoar, the young Democrat from
Massachusetts. Back ot this sharply con-
trasted pair walked two tall, slender,

nandsome men. ono wearing a black
l'rluoo of Wales hat und a blond Eng-
lish beard: tho other with a Bilk tile,
eye glasses, and tho merest apology
tor a moustache. Tho man with the whiskers
was Henry Cabot Lodge, and the one without
any wus ltopresentative George Fred Williams
of Dedham. Messrs. Hoar and Williams aro
tho Damon nndfPythlas ot the Fifty-socon- d

Congress. They began tholr caroor as states- -
men togothor by a tearful but unsuccessful
canvass for Mills, and whore one booh thoro
goes tho other also. These young Massachu-
setts ohums aro among tho most Interesting
and popular mon lu tho House.

A telegram was rocclvod at'the Treasury De-
partment y from Secretary Foster at
Fortress Monroe, stating that he Is dally gain-
ing strength. He is expected to return to
Washington next week.

Tho gayetyand brllllnncoof tho ball at the
Chlneto Assembly latt night will afford tho
goeslpers ot the clubs and drawing rooms food
for a Wfolc One lncldont that occurred Is be-
ing told everywhoro y with much enjoy-nion- t,

Tho ladies at tho ball were particularly
interested in u little Chinese woman who nit
in tho big front hull no.u one of tho dressing
rooms, holding In her arms a very fresh anil
pretty baby of undoubted Mongolian parent-
age. Ono of tho boaus of tho party undortook
to allay the curiosity of a bevy of beautlos who
wero standlug about tha interesting pair by
questioning an attache who stood near. The
guest askod:" Ih the lady In the parlor with tho receiving
party tho wile of the host 7"

Oh, yos." was the prompt roply.
"Then who Is tho llttlo lady with Uio child In

hor arras V" tho guest asked.
"Lady in purlor wife for Bhow: this ono wife

for baby." promptly announced tlm attuulid.
No mora questions were asked ot him'.

Tha Peabeely Honduras Kipealtlen.
Boston, Jan. 15. New hau boon received of

the safo arrival of tho l'oabody Museum Hon-

duras expedition at thoruinuot Copan. Tho
first report from tho oJUcors of Uie expedition
has boon forwarded to Prof, Putnam, stating
that Uieyuro In excollent heulth attor their
rough journey of 100 mil" by mulo train, and
that thoy uru deeply impressed by the grandeur
of the uuclout ruins, among which it is tlmlr
privilege to study and explore during the
next six months. Coiiilortalile living (ju.irtors
havo benn established tu the " western courts "
of the "big pyramid." A corps of thirty-si- x

fiatlve laborers is alroadyengagod in clearing
arouud tha court Several Interest-

ing observations are reportod In connection
with thocoraparutlvo study ot ancient sym-boll- a

und conventional ornamentation, and
plans nro now being mado for taking moulds
and photocraphn of tho lilcroglyplilcb and
figures carvod In high relief on tho niaMve
stone structures on every aide. The tiovorn-ment- rt

of Guatomalaand Honduras hnvo not
only admitted all materia! free of uuty, but
huv.i also given Important ortlclal assistance
to tho o Ulcers of the expedition.

Prohibition I'reeUentlul Convention,
Tho National Convention ot tho Prohibition

party, to nominate candidates tor President
aud of tho Unltod States, will
moot In Muslo HalU St Louis, on Wednesday,
Juno 'JO, The basis of roprt'nentutloti ha been
Uxed by tho National uonvor.tlou u follows:

Ltich htate Is entitled to foui delegates at
large, and also twloo manv didegatu in the
number of Oongresunen which the State I;
eutltled to eloctTn lBU'.'. EuchWtate may send
one additional delegate for every 1,000 votes,
or major fraction thereof, cast for Hsk and
Brooks In lficVA .Ea.oh Territory is entit od to
two delegates. Tho District of Columbia is en-

titled to two dologutes. '

Nabob Arrested.
yonrroen, droned ai Nabotx. distributing aatnp'.ei cf

a erasing lobaccn by hV naiae from an e efinl.y
equipped talij-boo- the Bowery lait eter.lc. uereu.--.

ra.'.el anl brought before the Judges! the teeex Uertel
1'o.lce Court lUla ruorntng. Tbe driver, Vtax D. byu.
WMnutdllOi the otliir were 4lKb.er;d.-A- 4,

A PLAGUE OF BEGGARS.

.v BPXDimio .v wrrr xork that run
POLICE ALOSC CAS CVJIV.

I Manama the lloaest Folk of the Tow,
and It Is Kepi Alive br the Tree I.ndalaa
flcaee, IVtier the Honest and Worthy
Poor Almost Never Go for Shelter.

For somo reason or reasons not ret discov-
ered Now York has a plaguo ot beggars as
goneral as tho plaguo of Influenza, Tho struct
beggar is no new Institution, but has
beon with us so long that without him
the night streets of New York would seem
lonely and unfriendly. We aro all familiar
with his deep, sad. hoarse nppoal his watory
eyes, his shuffling and furtive gait. Somo-Umos-

give him money to allay that thirst
ho hesitates to confess nnd again sometimes
we don't

It la not to the multiplication ot this indi-

vidual that tho present plaguo is duo, how-ove- r.

Tho professional boggnr whom wo havo
with us summer and winter is a timid undo,
commonplaoe creature whose eoul seldom
rises to the uttered curse at a refusal.. The
Individuals who form this plaguo are bold.
Insolent fellows with no disposition to taken
rebuff, and with a most'tUreatenlog nilon
undor refusal.

Again the perennial professional Is found
almost exclusively in Uie lower parts ol the

'city. You mar meet him on upper Broadway,
but he Is rare there. The plague extends from

'the Battery to Harlem, and is more sottooabla
In and around Forty-secon- d street than any-

where else. It does not oonflne Ita oporaUons
to the softened and sympathotlo hours ot
night bat work by day as well. And far from
being content with annoying the footsteps of
the passer-by- . it ollmbs stoops' or descends to
ring at area bells.

Yr'honovor there Is a superabundance ot beg-

gars a mlsguldod "at onco
orios. "Poor wretches I It tea hard winter I"
But this plague has struck us In a mild and
open winter after a summorand fall In which
work was plenty.. Tbo fact Is that the beggar

'loves not tho oager and nipping" air. Ho
prefers nlglite when he may look sod and
shabby without dlsoomfort othor than tho
mild and salutary washing ot the softly falling
rain.

Thore were novor more facilities for the
ot Uie moneyless at night Thore

Is no reason why any man, woman, or child
should walk the streets and beg. Tne police
stations, the charity organizations, tho houses
for the friendless are all ready to put their
forcosln motion for those who nood assist-ono- e.

Tho plague wants none ot tt Tho
plague boa come to beg, steal, or nssiult and
It will not stop for work.

In the upper parts ot town. In tbe quiet
streets whoro thoro are but tow pedestrians to
tbo block, you will And those nev beggars, not
singly but In pairs or trios. Ono Is spokes-
man for alb He makos his domand clthor In

surly war or with a throat not In the loost
!iild. In Bovorol oases a rotusal has boon

by a blow and n beating. In most cases
ond of these tho polico do not hear the'.way-lai- d

gives of his substance In proportion to his
distaste of a disturbance or his fear.

Complaints have been rooelvtd at many of
tho police stations that Uiose llttlo bands are
going from houso to house In broad daylight
demanding food, clothing, or money. As tlieso
demands nro made in tho day tine, when Uie
men uro all away, tho ' beggars." If they may
bo so called, profit well by their boldnoss. In
addiUou to this, tbo merchants on the west
elde say that theso twos and throes come In
upon them and linger long attor they havo
been told to loavo. urging their reuuests.and
no doubt looking tor u afianco to steal und run
for It

Tho polico recognlzo that the begging ovll
greatly lnoroased. and as a rosult orders

mvo been sent out from almost evory polico
station to koep an especially sharp look-
out for beggars. That the policemen are
obeying orders Is shown by tho loug lines of
miserable-lookin- g creatures chargod with
street bogging that llln boforo tho polico
magistrates each morning. Thoy got threo
months, but the plague does not seem to lessen.

Mr. Kellogg ot Uio Charity Organization So-
ciety said yosterday that he thought Uio giv-
ing ot lloenses for peddling was ono of tho
great causes of the plaguo. and that the police
lodging houses, tho Bowery lodging houses,
ana other places of rofugo for these people
wero also great breeders of beggars. At tho
license department ot Uio Mayors office It was
said that thoro had been no eepeciul Increase
in tho number of peddlers' licenses, but that
peddling without a lieanse wus going on at n
surprising rato. and that it secuiod to bo

tho control of tho police
As a mattor of fact Uie peddling beggar is

ono of the commonest and also ono of tho most
annoying forms ot tho nuisance. Ho has oourt
ilueter. or he has pencils, or ho has a iown-iar- p.

or a shoestring or so, and gonorally bis
(solitary article ot roorchandiso is In a deplor-
ably shop-wor- n condition. Ho follows you for

block with a talo of woe. which shows plainly
R ow little ot a merchant and how much of u
beggar ho Is. But tho paddling bocgar Is not
threatening or violent nnd lielongs to tho
plague only because ho Is more numerous than
over boloro.'

Tho Bowery lodging houses, whero a night s
rest may be had for from 0 conts to 25 cents
nnd upward, are crowded nightly, and, at all
timos retuges for thieves, are just now abso-
lute pests. The polico freo lodglngB certainly
do encourngo boggury. but are a necessary
ovll. The llev. Stephen Merrltt, with hla lodg-
ing house, and the other mission lodging
Iiousoh also, give undue oncouragomont to a
class that simply bests and lodges freo bocausa
it hates work.

Horo are two cases In point takon from the
Tombs Polico Court yosterday:

Mary Cooper, a notorious beggar, was
brought in by Policeman Hogan of tho Fourth
precinct Hu said sho was a professional beg- -
:ur, and thnt ho had ropoatodly warned her off
lis beat Sho lives In ono of the toughest
odging housos In tho proclnqt at 07 Koosevolt

ptroet Last ovonlng ho saw her approach a
womin nnd ask for nionoy. She wus relusod.
but followed the woman two blooks. sweurluir
and striking at her. Justlco McMahon sont
her to tho Island tor throo raonUis.

Thomas Whulen, '24 years old. no homo, was
arrested yosterday morning by Policeman
Wright of the Fourth precinct for begging lu
Park row. Whalen apfironohed a putser-b- y

and usked for a dime. When ho did not get it
ho drew a razor and cut at tho man, who
dodged and ran. Whalen started after lilin,
aud was caught by Wright with Uie opcu razor
In his band.

At tho Tombs Court yostordny JtiFtlco n

romanded Whalen tor trial. At tbo
(ink stroet pollen stutloit It Is believed that
Whalen may be tho person who ha slashed
half a dozen men ncross tho face or nock

and hns been able to osvupo before the
polico came up.

The Increase of beggars and the Increase of
their Insolence requires thnt tho police tako
eveu moro tlgorous measures. It nlio requires
thnt. tho mission lodging huilFe uud polico
stations nud othor places where freo bods aro
to bo had bo weeded out. It Is not hardness
or lack of charity thut says thut tho free lodg-
ing houses do not rec-lv- thu derervlng poor
so much ns they afford n shelter foi tlioo
trumps who prefer tho streets of a city In

muddy rnnds of the country, nnd
come in to live through tho winter beabou
Without work.

a bva cavi: own hun sidk
Return of ba Calirnrnlu Mated to Port,

with Urokea Nletraca Ucur,
A cumulative w.ivo sovoral rollors merged

In ouo caused tholIiiinbtirg-Amorlca- n steam-
ship California to put back Into this port yes-
terday with her steerage ar badly damaged
and her cargo shifted. Bhosnilod for Hamburg
on Thursday with '..'0 cattle In pen on dock
nnd a general cargo. She ran Into heavy cross
seas, caused, Capt Drooschor thinks,
by a meotlnj of two The great
wave rolled aboard the ship nbout 8
o'clock on Thursday night when dio wns
sixty miles onst of Sandy Hook. It struck hor
lunt nbalt iinildlilp-- . oiimlng over In star-bo;ir- d

Bide. mahltii: bevo'il cuttl-- i pAiib und
Hotllug ft iloz'ni. cuttbi froi, 'lli-- i blup n
forced nenrlv on hor beam end", und wlin sho
recovered "h-- i had u list uf ten degrees to port
aud hor btoerlns gear was broken so that It
wnsiifiolos, ....Thif ship was hoaded for us soon
ns possible with juiy steorlnfr cenr, she
anchored oustdvthu bur In a blinding snow
fitorin, and when 'tie air cleared Mio Murtb-- In,
She lenal"d foi tti(T, and the Palmer. Ste-
vens, and Millard oecortod her up tlm .Sot th
Illvor.

found Drowned In the I'uet ISIvrr.
The body of a man, apparently about 00

years of ago. which had been in the water
probably ten days, was. found in tho East
ltlver. off the foot of Third street Long Ifcland
City, yesterday. The features nre those of ,t
Hebrew, partially bald, with black mountaoho
and beard. ThHonly clothing was an under-fililt- t,

rnc4, nnd bhoos. Tho oody lies at Con-wuj- 'a

uioriruu
New-- Toil uud Florlilu Niirclat via I'runijrl.

vunle llullruud und Atlantic Const Line,
Or, Monday next, Jan. IS. the New York ar.1K.oi Ha

Hi cda, will man It Initial Irhi, leaving New ork at
I MO A. M. and rusnlnr through tu JlckeouvIUe end 61.
Acrnitlne, M. every Uondar.Wedntlday.aril rildiriilire(Hrue.lUfwUlctu0lUe,-.4- i, ',

TUB ANTT.tOTTEltT FJOltT.

Cardinal Olbbone Wrltee n Tttor Opposlnaj
the JLoolelaea Company,

Balttmobe, Jan. 15. Cardinal fllbbons has
sont this lottor to ()on. O. D. Johnston of New
Orleans, now In Now York city, on tho lottery
question:

BiXTUionE, Jan. 11, 1H02.
"Mr DsinBtni In reforonceto ouroonvor-Butto- n

this morning, and prescinding from all
political aspects of tho enso, I wish to oxpress
to you the hope that tho efforts of those who,
llko yourself, aro opposing the ronowaloftho
Louisiana lottery ohartor, will result in tho
suppression ot Uie evil that now rosta on tho
fair State oi Louisiana.

"I heartily commend every movement in
favor ot publio morality, virtue, and honosty,
and it eoems to me that tho question. Shall
tho Louisiana Lottory contlnuo under the
law's protection its soandalous buslnoss f- -ls

preeminently ono of morality and virtue. Tho
practical working of tho company tonds to
onrlcli Uio fow at the exponso and mlsory ot
tno munhJo tempt tho poor nnd those who
can as llttlo afford It to squander their earn-
ings In tlio vain, delusive, Tantalus-llk- e hope
ot ono day bocomlng possoseors of a winning
number. And oftentimes It Is not unknown
that the fever of gambling tins Impelled many
tothoft nnd dishonesty tor tho means ot an- -

venture, of purchasing nnothor ticket
i business whoso plain, manlfost. Inevitable

result and Influence on tho people Is such. Is
indeed an enemy to the honosty and peaoe ot
any community, to tho happiness and oomfort
of .home, and to Individual thrift and ontor-prls-

and It Is the duty of every upright cltl- -
and earnest Christian to aid In Its

or suppression.
"ObrlsUan charity and natural philanthropy

alike dictate that we remove pitfalls of destruc-
tion from tho unwary, and withdraw the

from tomptatlon. Thnso bont
on suicide should bo restrained. Tho burning
fagot should le snatched from Uio child's
hand. That tho Louisiana Lottery, as It Is
presented to us. proves a snaro and a delusion
to thousands, and is destructive ot peaao of
mind and energy of action, so necessary to
pursue honorublo caroers and to properly

one-sel- f of llfo's duties, we oannot
oubt The dally operaUons of tbe scheme

make tho point cloar. Worthy, then, of praise
and commendaUon are they who Btrlve to
quloken Uie publio conscience, and to array
publio sentiment against the continuance of
tho evil, who spoak and labor in behalt ot
their follow mon by roraovlng from tholr
mlddt an onouiy to their manhood, tholr
homes, and Uielr prosperity.

"Wore tho evil oonllnod solely to tho State
ot Louisiana. I should retrain from giving

to my sentiments, but slnoo, Uko a
giant tree. It has extondod and spread Its
branahesovorthe ontlro land, and embraced
In Uio area ot Its operations Maryland and tho
District of Columbia, with which I nm con-
nected, I oould not but raise my voloo In pro-to-st

and In prayer that our faithful people
might help forward the good work ot putting
an end to Its ravages.

"I am with muoh regard, yours faithfully In
Christ J. Uaud. Oxuboms."

CAltCXET CHANCES XX CANADA.

Sir Adolpb. Ueron to be Retired from the
UlUUa Oepartaneat.

Ottawa. Jan. 15. It may be said that what-
ever olisngos take plaao in tho Cabinet Blr
Adoiph Caron will at onco leave Uie Militia
Department and will probably not sit In Uio
House of Commons whon Parliament again,
moats. Hla auoceesor will bo Uio Hon.
Maokenzle Bawel). J. OL Tattersnn ot Essox
succeeding Mr. Bawoll as Minister ot Customs.

In eonnecUon with Uio retirement of Blr
Adoiph Caron InteresUng developments may
shortly be looked for. Bomo time slnoe It was
said that tbo British Government hod sent a
remonstrance, through Lord Stanley, against
the manner In whlon tholr request for Infor-
mation about tho defences of Canada had boon
troatod by the Militia Dopartmont here, and
while tho friends of sir Adoiph name to his
rescue and denied the statement Uio rumor Is
now roltorated and has found corroboration.
It is said, in the War Office at London. As a ro-
sult ot Sir Adolph's administration tho affairs
of tho Department of MillUa aro in a sorry
plight

Montheau Jan. 15. The new Quoboo Gov-
ernment ban dotormlned to dismiss a majority
of the Government omploroos appointed undor
Moroler'H rulo. lAlready the Crown proseoutors
appointed by Morcler have been dismissed,
and J. Z. Archambault and Mr. Atwnter. par-
tisans ot the new Government appointed In
tholr places. The Chief of Provincial Police.
Phaneuf. has been replaced by Louis Chevalier.
Other changes will follow.

GETS A BIO rOIlIUXE JfHOM INDIA.

Tonne Troy Falle Heir to Sa.OOe.OOO by
the Death efao Uncle.

Bam Francisco. Jan. 15. Nows thnt ho has
fallon heir to il.2O0.000 ramo yesterday to tho
young Snn Francisco Insurance acent P. E.
Troy, who tried roccntly to expose a spiritual-
ist medium and was draggo'd into oourt on a
charge of assault Troy's letter came from
Calcutta lawyers, who said their lato olint E,
P. Troy, had loft his ontlro fnrtuno to his
namesake nnd grond-nepho- supposed to bo
In 8an Francisco.

Troy's grand-uncl- e want to India twenty
yeurs ago. and made a fortune, but none of tho
family hud heard from him In tho last two
years. When he went to India ho passed
through San Franolsoo, and took n great fanoy
to young Troy, then about Avo. who had been
named after him. Afterward he wrote at In-
tervals, and always asked about tho boy.
Troy's brother, who Is a lawyer, has made out
tho necessary papers In tbo case and forward-
ed them by way of London.

He Claimed to He Ood.
Boston, Jan, 15. A crank folt It to bo his

duty y to call on Frod II. Princo. tlio
newly elected director of the Now York nud
New England Ballroad. Ho was well droseed,
about 30 years old. with a y look In his
eyes. Advancing toward Mr. Flonilng. Mr.
Prince's assistant tho man said:" 1 am God. I enmo In bocause I know you
would Uko to seo me." He added that be had
also come to pray for his auditor.

Mr. Fleming husttod tbo man out pf tho
aud a policeman took him to a station

bouse. Ho Bald he was Fred Dobson of Law-
rence. Ho supposed that Mr. Fleming was
Mr. Princo. Dr. Jelly examined Dobson this
nltornoou and found him to bo Insane. He
was bent to tho Taunton Insane Asylum.

No Inquiry lato Tonne; Mouachaa'e Death.
Cleveland, Jan. 15. A well-dress- young

man arrived nt tho Prospect House on Tues-
day night and reglstorcd as O. A. Mouaghan,
Chicago. At noon on Wednesday ho wus
found In bis loom dead. A mnn called nt tho
Moreno enrlv on Thursday morning mid Iden-tlllo- d

the body as thut of a son of Uilllnm Mon-ogba- n.

United States Consul nt Hamilton,
Out Mr. Mouaghan arrived hero Inxt night
and y had tho body sent to Coellpviilo.
Ohio, for ouiliil. No m examina-
tion was hold. Mr. Mouaghan being mtlHlled
as to tho cause of death. Coroner Bell's

showed only that tlio man was nlivoon
'iuesdiiy ulght and was dead on Wednesday
morning.

Trine Rnngera U.III Three Mexlcnn Thieves,
Mahfa. Tex., Jnn. 15, News reached hero

fiom Shatter In this county of a battle between
a detachment of Capt Jones' rangor company
under Bergormt Hughes and a band of M?.t-enn- s

who were stealing or from tho Presidio
mine. Sergeant Hughes caught the tlilovtu. in
tho act anil CAlloil on thura to surrender. Tho
demand was unsworod by n volley from rlilet.
Ilufxlu-- nud his men roplled und the thieves
flmr loning throo of their numlior dead. Ouo
of the dead Is a brother of Antonio Curraevo,
who aseHsnlnutfd n deputy sheriff lu this
county blx months ago.

Ooitiaiii Solid Siivsr,

Admirers of artistic high
class wares in SOLID SIL-

VER aro invitod to inspect
our recent productions. For
originality of design and per-fectio- n

of finish theso wares
will bo foilnd without equal.

GORHAM M'F'G CO.

silversmiths,
Broadway and 10th Street.

"afiRE WE " W&

Right
or f;
Wrong j

A Shoe Drcsiinj must restore the bril- - Wil
lUncy of a worn shoe, and at the same time h 1W

frturvt the lef.iun of the leather. . $ik
LADIES will the Dressing you U VM

usinc do both ? Try it I i$g
Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing ISEn

into a saucer or butter plate, t it aside for KpHr
a few d.iy, nn 1 it will 'lry to . substanco mm.
at hard u'ldhittle m c"i'!i'l rIks. Can HU;
such a Dr'sii-.j- ; hi p.oud Icr leather? !$&'

IfVoJff's AG-1-
E

BlacMns 1
will stand this test nnd dry at n thin, oily JMH
film winch U su flexible as rubber. mH

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture (tt Kg
25 Cent:. HOW? By painting Ml
225 square hot of OM Furr.ituro ry'tt iH

cU'VaVVASaffffAX - nve.ir , ml
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CAXALUIJIS WANTED TO DANdJC

Ferttmaed Ool of It. Thnob, and Ileld
Down to Berlooe Business,

Tho canal boat Captains In and around Now
York havo determined to stand up against
tho railroads, and with that ond In vlow n.

meeting called by tho Canal and Harbor Pro-

tective Union was hold last evening at 101
Broad stroet About fifty Oaptnlns attended
tho meeting, tho call for which was signed by
seventeen Captains.

Capt Thomas Smith was Chairman, and
Alexander IV Smith nctodns Secretary. "Com-tnodor-

M. Do Puy Introduced it Buries of
resolutions saying that when tho canals closed
In the Tilntor nillrond rates wont up, and when
the canals opened up again rallrond rates wont
down. Tho resolution stated that In order to
keep pace with vastly Improved competing rail
und water 1 outns tho Legislature nhould bo

toprnvtdefortho Erie Canal, no recom-
mended by Horatio Seymour, Jr.. and that

should be appropriated annually unUl
the work Is completed.

Othor resolutions culled for provisions by
law for State grain elevators, for protection
for how York's canal system, and tor a canal
convention.

Commodore Do Puy explained all these
things to tho Captains. As each resolution
wasputthoy sat In stolid silence. Ono Cap-
tain shoutod a thunderous " Ayol" each Umo.
and the motion was declared carriod.

Capt Kobort A. Jewell, M. Do Puy, nnd
James Morgan wore olected a commltteo to go
to Albany. Then Commotloro Do Puy said that
monoy would bo necessary, and tho appoint-
ment of a Finance Committee, was In ordor." I movo you, sir. said a man In u tnrpanlln
coat "that Mr. Do Puy gets up a dnnco to
raise the money. It's the best way, and he's
by a long shot the best man to do it"

"By Good. I second the motion." roared an-
other orator.

This roused the audlonce. who had listened
to a great deal of technical talk about law
with apathy, and a third man exclaimed. "And
by lingo I second It too."

Is this tho Bonso of tho mooting ?" Bald the
Chairman." It ll" roared ovorybody In unison.

Beforo the question wiib put Commodore Do
Puy suggested that the best way would tin to
appoint the Flnnnco Committed first and then
get Its members to levy asnossmonte. IIo car-
ried tils point Cnrits. Thomas J. Smith. F. It
Italnsford. and T. Boardraan woro appointed
as a Finance Committee, and tho mooting ad-
journed.

XJUS ItEV. MB. CIIVRCU GOT XttKBE.

Bat IIo If ad to Take a Tag. to Overtake Ilia
Vurallr Who Hailed oa tha tloaio.

About two weoks ago tho Iter. Andrew J.
Church of Piormont N. Y., accepted a call to
tbo M K. Church ot Ban Yoso. Oosto lltlca. Ho
paoked all hie bolongtngs and sent them to the
Uulon stores In Brooklyn, whenoo they were
loaded on Uio stoamshlp Hondo. On Wednosday
Mr. Church camo on by Uio 8:21 A. M. trulu
and purchased Uakets for himself and his
wifo and daughter, who wore to follow 1dm by
a later train nnd meet him ut the steamer's
pier at 3 o'oloojLln the afternoon. The Bev.
Mr. UarrowcfFrhrough whoso influenco Uie
call to Sun Voso wus extended to Mr. Churoh,
and Samuel O. Church ot 1S1 Hudson street
escorted Uio ladles to the plor to see them off.

Tho vobsoI was to Ball at 4 o'clook. and when
at 3:li0 o'oloak thero wore no Udlngs ot Mr.
Churoh. Mrs, Churoh asked for n delay until
sbooould oommunloated with the Anchor Lino
Company's o&lces at o Bowling Ore on. She
earned that hor husband had loft thoro twoItours boforo. Mr. Horrowor advised her to go

on board and promised that hor husband, who
was probably delayed by somo trifling nccl-do- nt

should travel by rail to New Orlonns,
whoro tho Hondo was duo to stop. Mrs,
Churoh took his advloe and Uie Blilp Balled
without Mr, Church.

Samuel Church and Mr. narrower waited
around and visited every place they could
think ot In search of Uie missing man, but
without succoss. Yesterday morning thoy
wont to Police Headquarters and asked that a

alarm be sont out A description ot
10 missing man was Bent to all Uie polloe sta-

tions. When Mr. Churoh arrived at his ofllce
at 1S1 Hudson stroet he found this postal curd
on his desk:

Dim Baoraut Thank yon for kind, eiiartnjr words,
when we left. I&t. Church came down hy a fug, and
we had a happy meeting. Uood-by- .

MblX. P. Crimen.
Tho postal card was dated O. P. O.,l:30

o'clock P. M. The Hondo was delayed at Quar-
antine by the fog. and tho Captain ot the tug
probably was delayed on his roturu with the
message that would have ended all anxiety as
to his passenger's welfare.

PERILS OP CITTZIFB.
(Toe and Bla Mother Stack Belalees

la Urban Mad.
Josle Loggott tho son of

Charles F. Loggott who llvos at 007
Amsterdam avenue, had a brand-no- pair ot
rubbor boots lost Thursday, and he went
across tbo streot to try thorn in tho deep mud
in a market garden thore. Some ot Uie boys
of Uio neighborhood parsuadod him to get
out Into an especially miry bit of soli which
had boon ploughed recently, and Joe and his
boots got stuck in short order.

Ho was up to his knees In tho mud and
floundering around whon Bomobody told his
mother. Mrs. Loggott rushed across tho
streot, and waded through tha mud for 100
feot to reach Joe. She pulled him out and
resouod his boots. Thon sho was so ex-
hausted that sho couldn't get herself out
Both tho mother and son had fallen sovorul
times and wero muddy up to tne oyos.

A butotier boy waded out baro foot and cot
tbom both out

The neighbors havo hardly got ovor tho
The barber on Uio block, save

the boy sank In tho mud up to Ills waist Tho
German grooor on tho coruer says the boy was
up to his neck.
Klverelde 1'nrk and tha Central Railroad.

A mooting of ownors of property along Hlv-ersl-

Pari: and tho west side wan held yester-
day at Uie ofllco ot Secretary J. ltomalne
Brown. 50 West Thirty-thir- d street at which
resolutions wero adopted protosUng against
the passage by the Legislature of Uie bill re-
cently Introduced to enable the Now York
Central and Hudson Hirer Hull road Company
to take possession of a largo part of tho
water front of the park: for yurd

The resolutions call upon
Board to complete the parkIiurposes. with Uie plans presented to the

Tho jirororty owners de-
clare that tho railroad company notllled tho
Park Board on July 2. 1US8. Hint it did not
contomplato making any changes upon its
lino north of Seventy-secon- d street nnd that
the assessment of 3.10,70 upon tlm ownors
of private property for the park and tho in-
vestment of a largo amount of monqy In Im-
provements of prlvato proporty In thut
neighborhood, have given them a right to de-
mand that the city carry out Its original

without unnecessary delay.

l'olloe Transfera.
At the requestor Capt McLaughlin. Sergeant

nenry Halpln was transferred from the Old
Slip station to tho Kldrldgo stroot squad, to
tako the placoof Timothy L Creodeu. promotod
to be Captain. Hulpln servod under Capt

at Old Hlu when Cnpt. McLaughlin
was it pntiolmnn In tho old Third precinct In
lb7i!. Ilnlpln was roundsman of bis platoon.

Policeman Jerome l'.enner who hits boon do-
ing clertcul work In Superintendent Murray
ollk'" for three and a half yonr. washont to
pntrol duty lr. the Twenty-sevent- h precinct
TIih lhange win made it tho Sup.irlntnndunt's
denlrn. Policeman Robort Halfpenny tukoa
Uoiinor's place In the Superintendent's otllco.

Policemen W II, Andrew II. How-l"- y

were transferred to tho Street Cleaning
department, and George bchocck wus trans-frrrc- d

to tho sanitary squad.
The Coiiiiiiik-- I jners kd thi suspension

of !'f!!om.iu ThonaiCoismun of Capt Cross'a
Kiuui. who it nwuiting trlul for striking a
child, and ho will dud Jty again as eoon us he
c.in llnd ball.

Policeman James v. Goldrloh ol tho East
Twenty-secon- streot squad wus allowed to
rutlru alter twenty years' wvivo.

apt. Wood ilck Mete a lllvoree,
Jy'l'o c. In Lose Island City, yes-trlu- ;-

urir.tol ir. ahso'.u' divorce to Copt.
W(':ti:r, Wooi'.njl; 'A the ttcritn-iht- Caracas
o! thi Hod D line. A jury rer.derod urdlct
that the ohirgns r,f Infidelity which hebrought igal.-.r-. his wllo were true. The jury
also dicidid that the qtiiirges of cruel treat-
ment mad'i by Mrs. Woudrlok In hor counter
suit for limited divorce woro not sustained.

The ttoodrlokn ween married in Brooklyn In
1KHI. They bad iki rep-cl- al tioullo ui.tll
about two ur ago, wi.en, upon hU return
from a viiyngw, tl.i. L'HptuIn ntcrlos of nU
li.ind-oii- ii wlf' 1'iing, Tlio Hjit m trliid
l ! jio Jti-tlt- o Hfirtlrttt In tj'.iiii'ns ninety at'r.rNuvumle. teim, but tno jury disagreed. Al.t
under Phillips, a yo'ir.g mnn wIi.k the Cap-
tain MX to ook ufter bis horses and residence
at Jamaica, L. 1 wus the

II r, Cluueeltxrr Does Free,
Dr, John Clausnitzor, alios Adams, who was

arrested In Hobokon about a week ago and
committed by Uocordcr McDonough to the
county jail to nw.ilt extradition papers (pirn
New liiik, a dlncharci! yesterii, . It wisalleged that lie was w acta 1 In New Yota lor
practising intidlclne under an assumed name.
but at Uio New York authonUostook no inter-
est In the case after the Doctor's arrest

UsOonougb deolaoo. to Qischarso.hlm.

mLLOLIVEltCOLESRETDRNt j
TtlBllK IS 960,000 AT LEAST WAITXJUf Klton litnr. 'AHLi"HHNo Kaplanatlnn Itver Qlven of Ills Bleaew '':Hpearnncn Ilia Mother HUH IIoplaaT Artar 'saeal

rive Years to Ilenr tYora tha Yonnsi Uaaw vaH
Since the death of Mrs. Hllznbnth Underbill semmmmfl

Colon utid tho publication ot hor will there has EeBsBfl
beenulnioHtnonstunt rofcronooln Uio talk of
tho Mmtly und llta frlonris to Oliver I- - Coles, ''Jjll
Mrs. Coles's oldest nephew, who Is missing. ' j

For years his unoxplaluod ttbsenoo ban been H
painful topla In tho family nnd a subject o H
conjecture to others that huve known about It . iHNow the question has como up. und with It ,'; H
hope will Oliver U Colon coino bunk? jHllytliu tonus of Mrs. CoIoh'b will, us It wa V H
originally framed, Oliver II Golos was mad 'f jH
onoottho oxoatitors nnd one ot tho principal sBsBsl
heirs. Tho sum ot $50,000. In the first place. H
was to bo divided among him und Ills tour '. JeBsaeal
youngor brothers, und thoy were also to re llcelve halt of tho residuary estate. Theresld MdBBsi
uary ontato hau boon variously estimated oa ; H
lying Homowhoro betwoeu tOoaoOO nnd $000.- - , rH000. According to this ostlniuto Ollvor a 4H
Oolos'e share. Uko that ot his brotliors. would ilBsSsl
In nil bo between $00.000.and $100,00a irBBsal

This Is the way the will stood until April i fiH
1883. when tho seoond codicil was added. By t

, 1
this codicil Oliver F. Oolos Is disinherited. sBsaal
Ills nnmo Is stricken from oach of the Inherit- - ' flHing clauses and nlso from tho list of oxuautors) ) Htho name of his younger broUier. LftHShuro Is substituted. Tho only explanation M
fur UiIb codicil as glvon In tho clause whloh "BJH
advises tbo othor nuphows to provide for f IHOliver E. "if, In their Judgment thero shall be '
occasion and opportunity therefor." M

When quesUoned about the codicil, momhsrti ' H
of the fnuitty nro unwilling to say moro than. e SHthat Ollvor 1-- Coles Is missing, bus been miss-- vaUHH
Ing fur a numuor of yearn, und no ono knows IrBBaal
whero ho Is. Thoy cryitiut say positively 'ifttaaeai
whether he Is dead or allvo. One thing, how- - .?(
ever. Umy do say. nnd thut Is. It lie returns he eaaBBB
will rccelvo his full sburnot tho estate us It i
wnn nrlginally willed to him. HbIbb

Coles was u member of tho clasn of '84, C-o- 'iBaBai
ltimblu College, and after graduation studiod ieaaBBB
torn year or two in tho Columbia Law School ' 'leaBBl
without taking hts degree thoro. InoollegehO) rlBBBl
did nothing to make himself especially consplo- - laTBH
uuus. Ho wan by no meiiiis u dig. buthonever IKHbad the reputation of being drsslpatod. He eaaeBii
was a tall, well-bui- lt muscular fellow, and his iIbbbhclassmates usod to llnd fault with him Borne- - '''aBaaeai
tlmos tiecaiiHe ho didn't go into uthlottcs. Bufc !
ho prufnrrel to so along easily, occasionally i r M
going oft for a good time with somo olassmatoa M
to a clans dinner, a night about town, or, per- - 4 H
haps, onco In n while to tlio raco track. U bHnppnarod. however, to go to extremes. HSevar light hair, with aroddlsh tlngo to it Hand nometlmos crow an irregular beurd. --kTVJ

Attor touvlng thu luw uchoul ho was put in lchargn ot Mrs. Coles's property, or thut purt'of ' BH
it which was situated In Now Jersey. He lived jaaaeai
wlUi his mother nud futullv ut liOO Puvonla M
nvonue. Jersey City. Some otitis frlonds have Iftltho idea that after ho left college ho cot Into IBH
Uie habit of going tu tlio races nuTte fro-- llquontly, and on ono or two occasions ho Is sup- - !

poBcdtohavolontruthiirheuvlly. Onodnyubout H
it ycur alter ho luft collego he Is said to hav JBH
lost a eoiiBldurablo sum ut tho raco track. yM
which brought him Into dlltlcultlou with hla . jHaunt An expIanaUon. however, was supposed S-k-yj

tu havo followed, and ovorythlng apparently jBwont on smoothly. Bhortly nftor that hla ,
brother George, who wan tu tho South, re-- H
celved a despatch from Ollvor. tolling him to
como to Now York Immcdintely. When ho ar-- tlsaai
rlvod Oliver had dlsappourod. iBBBIt Is understood from what mombors of ths Ibbbfamily have nald that ho has been heard from I SbVJ
Blnoo no loft home, and that tho family have ; bVj1
reason to bollnvo that ho iaetlll aUvo. One of ' IBBB
tho brothors, however, admlttod reoontly that . sBBthey havo not heard from him for savoral j 3BFdsyears, and do not know in tho least whero he i B
may bo. Tho story that Oliver was In Calltor- - j l HbbI
nla, the brother nald. was only invented as an bVsB
oxiilanullon for Inquisitive frlendn. I B

Mrs. Aloxandor Coles. Ollvor E. Coles' fBBB
mother, spoko to n Bus reporter about her ah-- ' sBbbsont son In such a mnnner as to indicate that . (

sho bad boon thinking about him and worry-- jbBb
ing about him constanUy for Uio last Ova cbBb
years. 9KVJ

"He wasnn honorablo boy," eho said, and BBhenevor did anything wrong. Pooplo some-- IBsbI
times go away, you know, like thut Wo hope
that Uie news ot tho will may reach him and ,
bring htm back homo to us again." BBB

Bntwoun$t)0.000 and $100,000 Is walUns;
for Oliver E. Coles. Will ho hour ot It and Will jBhe come home? .' BBB;

The JEdlsom Iajaaatloa Dissolved. ,ri

Judge Barrett has dissolved the Injunction BJI
whloh he granted the othor day to Martin , MwD
Frank, restraining the Edison Electrio Light I jH
Company from declaring a dividend of 80 per """"I
oent, puyablo in debenture bonds. Ho says SQ
that Uio rellof sought should bo sought In a ;'wl
scparnto action. Iteferrtng to tho opinion hs 3C;J
exprossod whon ho granted Uie Injunction, ho ' TmlMsays: iffa

I did not mean to be nndentood ss aieerttnr that a 3Wil
corporation could not nnder any olrcumatancea die 4'SaUl
tribute Ita (nrplue earnlnea throuirh the Inetrnmenut AsTTM
Ity In part of bonda Isaued to repreient euch earnlnre. BEel
There way undoubtedly be olrcumatancea which would .iBJirS
Juatlfr ancb an expedient for temporary purpoaee. ' JIFwra
Aud. Indeed, It mlht be made to. appear that lueh ' ;WJ
booaaalmply represented anrplua earnine-a-. and ooald kBJbI
not pcealhly Impair the actual capital of the company. vb1But I have not ohanired my opinion ea to the eeheme 'ITflhere aoua-h-t to be beenn. In rny Judgment the afadavlt v&ct defendant Joea not luittfy the laanlnK of theae de-- ftXW
benture bonda upou the collateral aeourltr of stocks s&ghj
and bonda of the anbaldlary compenlea for tne pnrpoae ;1'3l
of ralalnv money to declare a dividend upou the look tjgi
of thla defendant. , fW

JEllaabotk's Bis Revival Cloaca, f
Elizabeth. Jan. 15. Tho big rollglous re-- ' SS!

vlval which has boon in progress here for the) Mh
past two woeks, conduotod by Uie Bev. B.Fay vM;
Mills and Mr. Qreenwood, closed and Mt
Evangelist Mills was escortod to tho 10 o'clock w&
train for Now York by a great crowd of admlr- - yS&:
era. It Is esUmatod that moro than 2.000 per- - jMt
sons havo beon oonverted. Soores ot promt- - .:Sn
nnnt citizens, among thorn tho Mayor of the) I,city, mado publio confession of their sins. fjyr;
asked for prayurs. and promised to lead here- - &
aftor moro consistent Christian lives. Mayor mT
ltankln had not spoken to tho llov. Dr. Kemp-- iJlHi
shall. Uie crusador. since be NMt;
run for State Senator, nnd his race-trac- k roo--
ord was used to dofeat him. The Mayor '
blumedDr. Kompshull for this and left tils . ilPj
church. He acknowledges now that he was K?3w
wrong, nud hus written to tho clergyman ask- - Ws'
lug ills forglvoncss. Ij'M

Mrs. William Force Ulaelng.
Ptjusfizxb. Jnn. 13. Mrs. William Force of $&

Madlsou has buen missing sinoo Tuesday. V&Ii
Doo. 20. She loft home whllo temporarily In- - iWw
sane. The ponds and thu Passulo IHvornear Sflfgj
Now I'roildenco have been drugged. Her tMtemporary insanity wus induced by a recenB BBTa
attucK of grip. Him In 27 years old and has IBBB
lho children, tho eldest 8 years and thu young-- BJB
est S months, bhe hud no money when '9By
she wont uway; ' JBBB

lire. lewcunil ilakee Another OIA te BaH
saewcoenb College, 'Ba

New OnixaNs. Jan. 15. Mrs. Warren New- - H
comb of Now York city, through whose dona--I H
tlon tbe Honhlo Neweomb College for girls. M
part of tlieTuluno University, wus oatubllslieq jVgH
live yoais ago. hun unnouncud nnothor gift ot ibbbImilking bur totul donutlon to Uie" :Hcollege 5210,000. '

-
A Woman Tramp S3 Years Ola. jH

Nonwicu. Jnn. 15.--O- ot the oldest and 1bbb
best known tiumps In this section of New Ens- - JM
bind arrived in town yestorday aftornoon. She bdB
in Mrs. Cuthorlno Walker, 83 years old. She is $

what In culled " a prolossjonal tramp " and la traBa
well known to tbe authorities In most ot th Ms
towns in this Stuto aud Massachusetts. m?


